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sent the annual Christmas concert under the direction of Paul Young tonight and Sunday night at

,8:30 in Hill hall. The Club, which has 160 members, received wide acclaim after the Spring con-
cert and concert lours last year.
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Combined Glee Club Concert
To Offer Bach, Folk Songs

Virginia Jolmson, Rufus Norris, and John Brinegar will be
soloists for the Bach cantata, "For Us a Child is Born," to be per-
formed as part of the annual Christmas concert by the combined
Men's and Women's Glee clubs "

; S. Fbs4my X X

Friday and Sunday nights at 8:30
in Hill hall.

Mrs. Johnson, who will have
the contralto solo in the cantata,
is from Chapel Hill and is an in-

structor in voice. Norris is also
an instructor in the vocal depart-
ment, and will sing the baritone
aria for the cantata. He has done
professional work in musical
comedy in New York city and on
tour, and has been with the Gil-
bert and Sullivan Opera comp-
any.

Brinegar, who will sing the te-

nor aria, is from Thomasville,

TH& MAP ABOVE shows ihe new "walking wne" mapped out by the Uniyersity Safety com-
mittee this week lo help relieve parking congestion on the campus. The zone is bounded by East
Rosemary Street on the North from Boundary Street to Church Street; by Church, Malletle, and
Ransome Streets on the West; Vance Street, University Drive. Pittsboro Road, and Raleigh Road
on the South; and by Country Club Road and Boundary Street on the Eastern Edge.

convention of the Student di-

vision of United World Feder-
alists of North Carolina. The
Convention will be held in the
Roland Parker lounge of Gra-
ham Memorial. Registration
will begin at 1 oclock in the
afternoon and the convention
will get sunder way at 2
o'clock.

Albright to Speak
R. Mayne Albright, former ex-

ecutive director of United World
Federalists of North Carolina and
1943 candidate for Governor of
North Carolina, will be the prin-
cipal speaker. His topic has not
been announced but it will deal
with the need for world govern-
ment and what role the citizens
of North Carolina can play in
establishing a world government.
Mr. Albright will deliver the clos-
ing address of the convention at
7 o'clock tomorrow evening. All
students and townspeople are in-

vited to hear Mr. Albright.

The main purpose of the con-

vention is to adopt by-la- and
organize the students of the stato,
in the universal movement for
world government. Plans will be
formulated for organizing World
Federalists chapters in every col
lege and high school in North
Carolina in the hope of creating
a general awareness among the
citizens of North Carolina of the
need for strengthening the Unit-
ed Nations into a world govern- -

ment adequate to prevent war.
-

The schedule of events will be
as follows: 1 p.m. registration
...:it i o i i :n

e adopted aHoTplan mf orgamza- -

uoxi wm ue ui&cu&seu, a p.ui.
election of the executive council;
6 p.m. supper hour; 7 p.m. clos-
ing address by R. Mayne Albright.

Russell G. Baldwin, pre-la- w

student at the University, and
Ralph Fleming, pre - ministerial
student at Duke University, will
be in charge of the convention.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

The Daily Tar Heel will sus-

pend publication one week
from today, on Friday, Decem-

ber 12, for the duration of the
examination periods and the
Christmas holidays. Regular
publication will be resumed on
Tuesday morning, January 6,

1948.

is choir leader for the Baptist
f. church of Carrboro.

Coeds to Entertain Veterans
In New UVA Open House Plan

The University Veterans Association; has formulated new
plans for their weekly open house, president Johnny Clampitt

announced yesterday.
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Research, Finance
Bills Voted Out

The Studemt Legislature, in its
final meeting of the quarter last
night, defeated a bill authorizing
the establishment of a research
committee to study Communism
and make periodic reports to the
student body. Privileges of the
floor were extended to Tom El-le- r,

president of the student body,
who said that the majority of the
people who had talked to him
about the bill were opposed to it.

The Finance Committee gave an
unfavorable report on a bill to ap-

propriate money to World Stu- -

dent Service Fund on the erounds
that it was unconstitutional. The
resolution was deteated.

A bill to send two delegates to
the National Student Association
regional assembly at Lynchburg
College this weekend was approv
ed. Nominations for these posi-

tions were then made. Charlie
tHowe' anoTP'ete Gefns were" select
ed to represent the University at
this assembly. It was brought
out in the discussion that Johnney
Clampitt and Herman Baker are
regional officers for the Associa-

tion and will also be attending
the meeting.

Ernest House introduced a bill
to count legislators absent if they
are not present for a roll call
made at any time during a ses-

sion. After much discussion, the
measure was passed by a vote of
13 to 12.

A second bill pertaining to leg- -

islative procedure was passed re -

quiring that one copy ol tne Din
must go to the clerk and another
to the speaker when it is intro-

duced. It also stated that a num-

ber would be placed on the bill
to make the filing system more?

accurate.
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Christmas Dance
Planned By CICA

At the regular Wednesday
night meeting, the Carolina Inde-
pendent Coed association comp-
leted plans for the Christmas
dance, which will be held to-

morrow night from 9 until 1 o'-

clock in the Women's gymnasi
um. . .

The invitation cummiuee,
headed by Marty Hinkle, distri-
buted bids among . the . members.
Any member who has not yet
obtained her bid can do so in the
CICA room upstairs in the Y
from 9 until 1 o'clock today.

Ruth Duncan, personnel advis-
or to women, gave a short talk
in which she expressed her hope
that the group would have con-
tinued success. Miss Duncan is
leaving the Un;versity in Decem-
ber and will be replaced by
Audrey Branch of Asheville, a
University alumnae, who at pre-
sent is occupying the position of
junior buyer for B. Altman and
Company, New York.

STUDENT PARTY
The Student Party will meet

today at 4:30 in Roland Parker
Lounge no. 2. Chairman Long
stressed the importance of all
candidates and party members
being present.
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Commencing with the winter
quarter informal open houses
will be held following the busi-

ness meetings. The get-to-geth- ers

will begin, about, 8: 15 . on Tues-

day nights and will last until
co-e- d closing time.

New System
A new system of entertainment

was also announced by Clampitt.
Instead of having all co-e- ds who
desire attend the parties, the
association will invite one group,
a sorority or dormitory to-p- ut

on the party for the boys. The
club plans to invite the CICA for
their opening program the first
week of next quarter.

Entertainment will be provid-
ed by the girls and planned in
advance. However, Clampitt em-
phasized that the party is still
given by the association and mu-
sic and refreshments will be pro-
vided.

Membership Cards
It was also announced yester-

day that veterans must pick up
their membership tickets when
they register on the 15, 16 and 17.
The tickets will be on sale at that
time.

Announcement of the new
board of governors appointments
will probably . be made before
Tuesday's meeting, Clampitt said.
Emile Saleeby, president of the
inter-dormito- ry council will sit
on the board as an ex-offi-

member.
Subsistence Action

Correspondence between sev-

eral colleges has recently been
carried on by the association con-
cerning the determination of the
minimum G.I. subsistance neces-
sary for a veteran to maintain
his standard of living on campus.
Letters have been exchanged be-

tween the University of Nebras-
ka, Stetson university, Elon col-

lege and several others.
President Clampit requested

that any veterans, whether 'mem-
bers of the UVA or not, please
submit all ideas or suggestions
to him at the ATO house in per-
son or by card.

Dr. Rice to Address
Jewish Group Tonight

Melvin Sternberg, a student
from Montgomery, Alabama, will
conduct, the Jewish services Fri-
day evening at 7:30 in Roland
Parker lounge.

Guest speaker for the evening
will be Professor O.K. Rice of
the Chemistry department who
ml speak on "Political Implica-
tions ci Atcsus power."
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Long, Zucker Picked

To Fill 1948 Offices

Of Dialectic Senate
-

The Dilectic Senate, Meeting
Wednesday in closed executive
session until midnight, picked
its slate of officers for the next
term a slate ing Charles
O. Long and John Zucker as Di
president and president pro-tem-por- e,

respectively.

Long and Zucker have already
served in the Senate's two high-

est positions this past quarter.
Their came with a
commendation for the work that
has been done on renovating the
Di hall in New West, reorganiz- -'

ing its reference files, procuring
more adequate office furniture,
and bringing constructive bills

j to the floor for discussion in the
group's weekly Wednesday night
forums open to the public.

John Gaskin was also re-chos- en .

treasurer of the Senate and laud- -

ed for his recent clarification of

as plans he has formulated for
future bookkeeping.

New officers elected to other
posts of responsibility were as
follows: critic, Gran' Childress;
clerk Joanne "Mickey" McNutt ;

sergeant of arms, Noah Edwards;
Randy- - McLeod; ;. and chaplain,
debate council representative,
Anne Wells.

In earlier business, Charles
Brockman was iniated as a new
Di Senator. After the Senate vot-

ed prior to the elections to send
delegates to the forthcoming In

jstitute of international Relations
President Long appointed Edie
Knight, Dortch Warriner, and
Noah Edwards to represent the
Di at the discussion conference
to be held on campus this week-- r

end. ;

seemed to like me. So I give him
something to eat. He been witn
me every since, xour name is on
his collar so I'm writting to this
address. Please let me know
something. If you want this dog.

Thanks,
(signed)

Walter Arrant
314 Roughiemer Ave
North Charleston, S. C.

The letter was scrawled in pen-
cil, the letter painfully inscribed.
The ten-year-o- ld setter was able
to lose himself very successfully,
but he still hung on to his leather
collar, upon which a brass plate
proclaims him to be "Dan." A
second line on the plate lists "Lee
Wiley" as his master, and a third
states that "Chapel Hill" is his
home.

Prodigal Problem
And "Chapel Hill" is where the

Wileys want Dan to be. The prob
lem now confronting them is how
to get the prodigal from Charles-
ton to here. They have sent out
a plea asking students and towns
people who know of anyone com-

ing here from Charleston anytime
in the immediate future to get in
touch with them.

Dan, the favorite subject and
beer-drinki- ng companion of for-

mer Daily Tar Heel columnist Jul
Kinberg, is wanted at home.

The DTH and the Carolina
Magazine are not the only publi-ct:'or-- s,

however, which Sas

) By Raney Stanford
A new plan to end the crit-

ical traffic problem on the
University campus was adopt-
ed by the Safety and Traffic
committee this week, with the
hope that student obeyancc
and cooperation will brinjj
about the long-awaite- d re-

sults.
Ernest House, student chair-

man of the committee, pointed out
that some 1.400 student drivers
or more, daily endeavor to
squeeze their cars into around
620 available parking spaces on

the campus. The constant con-

fusion brought 011 by the search
for space is the crux of the prob-

lem that faces this cotnittee of
faculty and .student representa-
tives.

"Now, for the purposes of our
plan, we have 'squared' off the
central 'part of the town and
University," House explained.
"There are 083 students owning
cars in this zone, and wc are
asking them to leave their cans
at their dormitories, fraternities,
or trailer residences, and walk
to class."

This "walking zone" is defined
by chairman Ilquse as a rectang-
ular segment of the city bounded
on the North by Rosemary street,
on the East by Boundary street
and Country Club road, on tlm
South by Raleigh road, Universi-
ty drive and Vance street, and on
the West by Ransome and Mal-lett- e

streets.
With 683 cars out of the campus

lots this should leave a slim suf-
ficiency of parking spaces for
the 590 vehicles driven by stu-

dents who live outside the inner
zone. The committee also asks
these 590 drivers, including 165
out-of-to- commuters, to leave
their cars in one place each day,
and not drive them from class
to clas as many have done in the
past.

House expressed the confidence
the committee holds in the practi-
cality of this scheme, but warned
that the seriousness of the prob-
lem calls for some tti'jtion, and
the committee is prepared to take
more forceful measures.

"However, if full cooperation
from 'the students is given to the
plan, we believe that it will ease
the situation considerably and
the committee wil not have to
take any other action," he con-
cluded.

Other work accomplished at this
session of the committee included
a recommendation to the Uni-
versity that a traffic light be in-

stalled at the corner of Raleigh
and Cameron streets. House re-

ported the school's business office
is now making arrangements to
put the light in place.

Thorcz Virtually
Advocates Civil -

War to Strikers
Paris, France, Dec. 5 (UP)

Maurice Thorez, head of the
French Communist party, an-

nounced a virtual declaration of
civil war while speaking before
50,000 striking miners in northern
France today. He said, "The:
working classes and the people of
France have chosen battle." He
went on, saying that the workers'
demands had been pushed aside
on the orders of American capi-
tal, the government was refusing
to honor the workers legitimate-claims- ,

menacing them and their
leaders, and entering into war
with the union organizations.
Thorez stated further, "The work
ers realize the gravity of the hour,
and they are committed to strug-
gle to defend their bread, their
union liberties, the right to strike
. . . and to defend the republic .

Meanwhile two strikers were
killed at Valence in another clash
with police as 2,000 demonstrators
fought French authorities for con
trol of the Valence railroad sta-

tion.
Further Communist-le- d vio-

lence took place in Marseille and
Nice but armed guards and tanla
are now patrolling the streets to
preve wire cuwre.s.

tsarnara xoung, a junior m the
voice department, will have the
soprano solo in "Rouse Good
Folks," to be done by the Wo-

men's Glee club. She is from
Chapel Hill and appeared last
year in the operetta, "Gondolier."

"This Ol' Hammer" will be
done by the Men's Glee club with
Ed JIaster as. soloist... Active-vi- s

radio and musical production
work in Chapel Hill, Easter is
from Lexington, N.C. He had
the tenor lead in the opera, "The
Bartered Bride" rlast year and
in "Chimes 'of ' Normandy" the
year before. '.

Dick Cox, a voice major from
Raleigh, will sing the solo for
the Men's club's presentation of
"I. Wonder as I Wander," an
Appalachian carol arranged by
John Jacob Niles. Also soloing
in that number will be John
Bridges, graduate student in the
dramatics art department from
Asheville, who had the lead in
"Chimes of Normandy."

All ticket holders must ex-
change their tickets for reserved
seats for either Friday's or Sun-
day's performance.

Federal Employes
Receive Warning
Against Groups

Washington, Dec. 4 (UP)
The Justice department issued a
blanket warning tonight to fed- -

eral employees against 8 organ- -

izations in the United States.

'Dan The Dog' Found In Charleston, Needs

Chi Delta Phi,
Literary Club,
Adds 1 0 Membe rs .

Ten new members were taken
into ' Delta Phi,' national liter
ary -- ortrity on campus, at a
ca Jlc iijht ceremony recently
held in the Grail Room. New
members include Sally Woodhull,
Priscella Moore, Virginia For-

ward, Elizabeth Hazlett, Mary
Louise Kelly, Shirley Moore,
Joyce Peterson, Elizabeth Savage,

Anne Wells, and Elinor Woltz.

The sorority, composed of one
per cent of the women's student
body, bases its choice of new
members on interest and ability
in the line of creative writing.

Old members of the sorority
are Marcella Harrer, Julia Ross,
Elinor Craig, and Margaret Good-
man.

Ride Home
has received publicity. - The well-know- n

canine face has appeared
in various papers throughout
North Carolina, Virginia, and oth-

er states, but Dan hit the jackpot
back in 1942 when he received 3

beautiful spread of several pic-

tures in the rotogravure section
of a Sunday edition of the New
York Daily News.

The photographs show Dan
training with the Navy Pre-Flig- ht

school which was located here
during the war, sleeping on the
drill field, and attending classes
in naval science and tactics.

Bowler Boy's Danny, the dog
with the national publicity and an
acute case of the wanderlust, will
soon be heading home again. The
entire student body wishes Dan
Godspeed!

TARNATION NOTICE

All members of Tarnation busi-
ness staff will meet at 2:30 this
afternoon to have their pictures
taken for the yearbook. It is
requested that everyone be pres-
ent on time.

All members of both staffs who
wish to attend the Tarnation out-comi- ng

party on Saturday,
whether dated or not, will please
leave their names at the office
before Z o'clock this wterr.o- -.
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PV. if. Ilk- --- The department branded tne been 1.3 ted after a three and one
groups as "subversive" and told haj month absence,
men and women on government Tne name s Bowler Boy's Dau-payrol- ls

to beware of joining better known to book-lade- n

them. Ta'r Heels as "Dan the Dog."
The list, which includes the classroom cohort of students, 1 . . r, ,r nnrl 4Vif TCll . , ,. finn h'-j-

By Chuck Hauser ' J

A missing Carolina tradition, a

lost chapel Hill landmark and
tJle onetime constant companion
of seepy g o'clock classers has

Trill since.

j-- - uiiniiuiiiti yoiy j01. g great many yecuo, won
I f Klux Klan, was prepared by At- - reporte(j missing from his usual

torney General Tom Clark. It Y court session one morning early
. was released by the Civil Ser-- thig years fu-s-t summer ses-yic- e

commission in connection The next few days still saw
with the loyalty investigation of

nQ gn of mn antj before long
federal workers ordered by Pre- -

thg newg of Dan's "death" spread
sident Truman. over tne campus.

Some of the organizations had Then Qne bright day in August
been included on a previous "sub--

n turne(j up at his home o.

versive" list compiled in 1943-tWes- t Cameron avenue. He was
Scores of new names have been' iven a hearty meal and a big
added to the list on the basis ofeIcome home by Mr. and Mrs.

t recent FBI investigations. wiley OWners of the big Eng- -

The Attorney General stress- - r'
ed that the Justice department --

.
-

Hit the Road
does not consider membership in

stock around for about five
any of the listed organizations j thgn m the road again.
as proof in itself that a govern--

( been geen in chapel
ment employe is disloyal to tne
United States, but that
ship in such groups would count
against any federal employe sus-

pected of disloyalty.
- Some of the organizations on

the new list are the Civil Rights
congress, the Columbians,
can Youth for Democracy, the
photo, league, and the Nature

BOWLER BOY'S DANNY, better known as "Dan the Dog."
has turned up in Charleston, South Carolina, after disappearing
from Chapel Hill several months ago. It is claimed that Dan has
attended more classes at .the University than any other ten stu-

dents put together. The xhoroughbred English setter is the mas-

cot of ererv football, track, and cross-countr- y team Carolina has
had in the past eight years. The hand in the picture belongs io

The latest indication of the

whereabouts of the disappearing
south. The following

dog points
home of theletter came to the

Wileys a few days ago:

Mr. Dan Lee Wiley,

Dear Sir, .

One of your big bird deg cce
to zzy JicES& a 3,

t


